INSECTAGUARD WATER & SOLVENT BASED

✓ Earth friendly pest control that is safe to the environment
✓ Non aerosol formulation
✓ Excellent economy that offers 3 months protection

ECONOMICAL RESIDUAL INSECTICIDE

Cyndan Insectaguard is a revolutionary residual insecticide. Insectaguard requires no dilution and guards against the invasion of insects for 3 months.
Insectaguard is simple and safe to use and can be applied without the need of a pest controller’s certificate.
Insectaguard is available in a Water Based and Solvent Based formulation. It’s low toxic formula does not accumulate in the environment and has no residual activity in warm blooded animals & humans.
Insectaguard Water Based is a non flammable, pleasantly fragranced, water based formula which is ideal for indoor applications.
Insectaguard Solvent Based is designed for outdoor use. The quick knock down ingredient is varied from the Water Based formula providing cross constituent control and prevents insect immunity.

SIZE:
1L, 5L, 25L, 205L

FOR USE WITH:
• Thermo Fogger
• Dyna-Fog
• 8L Spray Doc Sprayer

IDEAL FOR:
• Cockroaches
• Silverfish
• Fleas
• Weevils
• Spiders
• Ants
• Moths
• Mosquitoes
• Flies